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Tho school board this wool:

rocoivml a car load of brick from
Uodarvale, Kas , which will bo

used in building a sidewalk on
tho cast and north sides of tho
half block owned by tho school
district, and from tho school
house to tho well, outhousos and
walk. It is hoped they wfll got
the walk laid by tho time school
opens.

"Williams Jennings Knapp,
born August 20, 1906; weight 12

lbs. Brown eyes, dark hair,
embraces democratic faith."
Thus reads a card received by
M. W. Knapp, giving notice of
rtio Mrtfi of a son to his brother, v

Robert H. Knapp of Brock.
Probably when the boy gets old
enough to vote he will know too

much to embrace the democratic
faith, but will be a true pro-

gressive republican. Of course
Miles thinks his present attitude
is all right.

Jimmy O'Hara, who is work-

ing on tho section was taken
f

very sick Wednesday afternoon,
With cramping and drawing of
tho muscles. Tho passenger
train was stopped and Jimmy
taken on and brought to town.
Dr. Frazier got him under th0
influence of chloroform and re
lieved the suffering. The symp
toms wore of lockjaw, as his jaws
were sot and tho muscles rigid.
It is uncertain what brought on
tho attack, but it ts liable to re
turn.

John W. Colerick, who moved
to Alliance last spring, expecting
to take a section of land under
the Kincaid law, has decided he
does not want any of the land.
He recently bought the old home
place in Nemaha, east of Wil
Keeling's home. He and his
wife came in to Nemaha a few
days ago and are making ar
rangements to move back. John
returned to Alliance this week to
ship the household goods. He
will probably remain there as ho
has a good position in the rail-

road shops. His wife is busy
putting up fruit and will remain
here.

Mrs. R. I. Brown invited the
editor and mother to spend last
Sunday at the poor farm, and of
course wo accepted. C. W.
Roberts and his wife drove
around and took us out with
them. We spent a delightful
day. In the afternoon a water-
melon weighing we judge at
least sixty pounds was cut. It
measured 44 inches around one
way by 48 the other. It was
raised by Uncle Jack, and was
as good as it was big. Ten
persons ate all they could of it
and then there was about a third
of it left, which was given to the
editor to bring home. Bob
Brown and his goo 3 wife are
certainly tho right people in tho
right place at tho poor farm. ,

Program fur Christian Endeavor,
Sept 2, 1000.

Spiritual blindness.
Consecration meeting.
Seelnir thov see not. Isa 0 10-1- 3

Ella Sanders.
Lovincr darkness. Jno 10-- 21

Grace Peabody
Knowledge and sin, Jno 15 1,8 25

Alice peabody.
Bliud guides, Matt 23 10-2- 0 Mrs

Dressier,
Doubly, enligbtened, Acts 9 8-- 20

Will Smiley
Llcht for all. Isa 43 13-- 17 Pearl

Burns.
How raav nreiudicet bllud us?

Maude Burns.
How rnay'aelf will blind us? Stella

Washburn.. .

How mayjprldo blind us'? &
'

How has' the? Holy Spirit Wealed
men to themselves V iieue uarKer.

After we'see the light, what next?
J. I. Dressier.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
STATK

For United Hlnton Bonn tor
NOltltIS HUOWN, of Buffalo.

For Uovnrnor
OKOUUK L. HIIHIiDON, of Ciixs.

For Ijloutonnnt Governor
M. It. HOl'KWKrili.orilurl.

For Railroad CouitnlHlonorH
H.J. WINNKTT, of Laucnutor,
KOllBltr OOWKLIi, of DoukIiis,
A. J. WILLIAMS. of l'lerco.

For Secretary ol State
GKOKOK JUNKIN, of Gosper.

For Auditor
HI) M. SHaKLK, Jr.. of KcltU.

For Superintendent of Public Inntructlon
JASl'Elt h. O'llUlliN.of Fillmore.

For TroiHiiror
LAWHON O. Hill AN, of Boone.

For Attorney General
WILLIAM T. THOMPSON, of Merrick

For IV nd ComrnlHBlonor
H12JVIIY M. RATON, of I)ode. .

CONOUKSBIONAIi

'or UonuroRAtnati
KltNUST M. POLLAKU, of Uh. cut

JUDICIAL

or District JudRo the
JOHN II. KAPI3K, of Pawnee. der

COUNTY

For Senator
J. O. O'CONNBLL, of TocumHori. try

For KeprcHonlatlvoH Second DlHtrlct
ABRAHAM LAWUENOE, the
CHARLES B. PARKER.

For RepreHontatlvo Fifth Dlotrkt -
J, W. ARMSTRONG.

For County Attornoy
CHARLES O. FRENCH.

For County Comratnsloner
CHARLES R. HACKER.

Wo had anotbpr splendid rain Wed- -

nesday night.

Bicycle supplies at Keellng'B. Bi
P.cycles repaired.

MIbb Vesta Williams started for
Colorado Thursday. F.

Best photos In qoutheaatoru Nebr
at Crlley's. So. Auburn.

Mrs. Carso and Avis returned from
Thurman, Iowa, Tuesday.

a
Mrs. Earle Gilbert and Miss Minnie

May returned from Chicago Thursday.

The cooler weather is a great relief
after tne Intense neat for a week or
two.

Dr. E. Cap Graves came down from
Peru Thursday, on professional busi-

ness.

See U. E. Bucher for the Queen
Incubator and brooder. Tho priceB ar
right.

Mrs. Fred Seabury, who has been
visiting In Missouri, returned home
Tuesday morning.

Bea Seabury, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Leta FartB, near Howe,
returned home Saturday.

See C. II. Kindlg for Alberta Canada
land. One good Alberta investment
worth a life time of labor.

MiBsPeail Burns went to Syracuse
ast Saturday to visit her Bister, Mrs.

Frank Burgess, for a week.

Miss Hosa Muun of Steamboat
Springs, Colo., Is the guest of Joan 1.

Dressier and family. She ariived
Monday

Mrs! David Frazler and Mrs. W

W. Frazler wont to Johnson Mouday
to visit frieuds. Mrs. David Crazier
turned Wednesday and Mrs. W. W.
Frazler the next day.

A young lady in Illinois broke her
neck in jerking her head back to keep
faom being klsBed. You don't see any

of the Nemaha girls with anything the
matter with their necks.

The Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
G centa nor wound of butter fnt for
hand separator cream, delivered In Ne
maha. Separators Bold on easy termB

It. K. Buohek, Agent.

Mies Edith Harford of Randall,
KuiisuB, who has been visiting relatives
in this vicinity for nearly three
months, returned homo Thursday
Her cousin, Miss Maud Harford, went

with her for a visit.

Land Sale
On September 8th, 1000, at the east

door of the court house In Auburn,
commencing at ono o'clock, p. in., the
southwest quartor of tbo southeast
quarter of Bection 27, township 5, range

15, belonging to tho estate of John
Strain will be sold at referee's sale to

the highest bidder for cash.
G. B. Beveridge, Referee.

Auni'iiN, Nun , A ok. 27 Yester-
day John Clayton of Hrownvlllo was
brought bnfore the Insanity board and
it was deolded to return him to the
asylum. Mr. Clayton has been an
inmate of that institution, but was
released last December. Sheriff Honrs
took tho patient to Lincoln today.

Last Monday afternoon, Clarence
Gilllland was plowing for Chas Ed-

wards, when be was accldently thrown
off the plow in front of tne roller
cutter, the roller passing over his right

shefoot making an ugly gHBh 1 or 5 Inches
ontr, cutting into the ankle joint, co

Kbsuvering tendons and cutting a piece
oil of one of tho bonea. Dr. Shook was
called and dressed the foot, but it will
boa long time before Clarence will be
able to walk. Had he not been wear
iug a heavy pair of shoes, the foot
would very likely havo been entirely

off. Shubert Citizen.

Tho mail did not arrive from the
north until one o'clock Tuesday, but

rural carriers waited for it. in or
that their natrons might have

their mail tho same day it arrived
here. They were three hours later
than schedule time in starting. They

to accommodate the patrons on tho
routes in every way consistent with

laws and regulations of tho postal
department, nnd in retjru the patrons
should endeavor to do every thing in
their power to make matters con a
venient fer tho onrrier, and show their
appreciation of the service rendered

Married At the home of the bride's
father, in Asplnwall precinct, at 0 is

o'clock Thursday evening, August 30.
1000, by ltev. G W. Ayers, Mr. Charles

Thompson nnd Miss Frances II in

Hoover.
The bride is the oldest daughter of

E. Hoover and in ono of the best go

young ladies wo know of Her hus-

band has reason to be proud of the it
prize he has won. The groom is the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. P.
Thompson. He la a fine young man,

good farmer and a good citizen .

The young couple will go to house-
keeping at once on Mr. Hoover's farm
which tbey have leased. May richest
blessings be their portion throughout a
long life.

The republicans have nominated one
of the brightest and we believe one of
the best men among the politicians for
United States senator. He stands for
the reforms udvocated by a majority of
tho people. He would be a fitting
mate for Senator liurKett. it Is now
up to the republicans to Bee that the
republican members of the legislature
are elected. If you elect a fusiouiBt
ho will voto for Thompson, who will
oppose Rooseveltism nnd the reforms
he stands for. The state reforms if
carried out will bo carried out by re
publicans. See that this party has a
good working majority in both houses
and then if there Ib no reform legisla
tlon the republican party will have to
take tho blame for It.

Iu company with .C. P. Barker we
drove down to Shubert last Friday
Corn was looking well. It has been
damaged some by the dry, hot weather,
but not bo much as we expected. Near
Shubert the corn has not been hurt by
the drouth.

In Shubert we visited the Shubert
bauk, with John Evans, cashier, the
Shubert Citizen, J. L. Dalby, editor,
Colglazier & Son, where we found
peuches and apples in preparation for
shipment, Chub Henderson, who in
addition to doing a big business is
shipping lots of fruit, and was pre
paring to ship a car load of poaches
Tuesday, M. H. Taylor's drugstore,
M. r. Hill's drug store, the postofllce,
Dr. Snook's ofliee, II. E, Williams' store
(Mr. Wllliiitus, though, was In Texua
looking at sorao land), and the larcre
hardware, furniture and implement
house of C. A. Lord. This Is one of
tho Quest establishments in this part
of the state. He has two large store
rooms Oiled with hardware, furniture
und undertaker's goods, with a wares
house back of them. In another nlace
he has a big room for carriages, bug-
gies, etc.. with a long shed for wagons,
and still another wareroom for farm
implements. He certainly does a big
business. Bro. Dalby took us through
this establishment, and took us in
chnrgo generally to seo that we did not
get lost. We also met Rev. J. W.
Sapp, John Sapp, who is clerking in
Colglazler's, Theo. and Clyde Hill, W
W. Jnraes, J F. Shubert, who Is a
candidate for the legislature, and many
other friends, and had a very pleasant
visit.

H0V7 IT APPEARS ELSEWHERE
From the Lincoln News.

A resident of Lincoln who recently
returned from a visit with friends at
Auburn whs amazed and much amused
by the llerce jealousy displayed by the
inhabitants of the south and nortn
sections of that thriving town of some
5,000 progressive people.

"Ill fares the inhabitant of either
section who sliows the spirit of friend
liness or co operation to u citizen of
the other section It means that he or

will be ostracized. Let a show
mo to town and if it happens to pitch
tents in South Auburn. North Au-

burn will nut patronize it It is the
Hame condition of affairs when the
clrcuB drops down in North Auburn
South Auburn will have none of It.

"Auburn has maintained ono of tho
beat chautaoquas in the sta'f for some
years, yet because the g ounds are
located in North Auburn residents of
tho other section have persistently
boycotted it.

"At one time the building of a hand
some Methodist church whu con ton
plated by u congregation whose moms
bora wero living In both sections of
Auburn. South Auburn w tinted the
house of worship located theie, but
North Auburn was determined to light
agaitiBt I he move. No compromise wa
possible, it was war to the knife. Ti e
result of the feud over locations caused

split in the church There are two
handsome Muthodint churches now
built iu the rival ends ot the little city
each costing a large sum of moi ey. It

conceded that one would have betn
ample for housing the congregation
and the expense would have been cat

two, but the green-eye- d mons ei vaa
working overtime and all negotiations
failed. It was a scrap fiom the word

when a new popt fllce buildl ig was
contemplated. S u h Aubutn wanted

and would not listen to the claim of
North Auburn. The residents of the
latter Bection stuck tenaciously to their
gone. Cooler beads and broader minds
suggested a compromise 'would it not
be saisfactory to both sections to have
the poBtoirice structure erected on the
line, half in South Auburn and the
other half in North Auburn?' The
compromise was spurned. As a result
there are two postoffices and two post
roasters- -

. .W t !.1 At O a. l A Iwoeueuue toe oouui tuou merest
dent who patronizes tho business men
of North Anburn, or vice versa- - A
North Auburn man caught patronizs
iug an entertainment held in South
Auburn would be treated by contempt
by his clan.

"The smart sets of North nnd South
Auburn leave each other severely alone
and this attitude is followed by the
great common people of both sections.
A North Auburn woman of fashion
would not think of accepting an invh
tation to a social function in South
Auburn or making a call there. This
feeling is fully reciprocated in South
Auburn. If some desire to forgive and
forget they must extend their friendly
overtures under cover. Sad indeed the
fate of one caught making eyes at, a
presumed enemy.

"While one unacquainted with the
place would not know where North
Auburn ends and where South Auburn '

begins because there is no stone to
mark the dividing lino and both are
built so close to the other that to the I

stranger there is but one city yet to
residents the line is clearly defined an
if it was separated by an iron fence or
a atone wall. There is, however, but
one city government.

"A few opulent inhabitants who live
on tho east side of Auburn do not con-

sider themselves bound by the decrees
of either, and therefore they view
sectional jealousies with tho eye of an
impartial observer. If you want to
know the real facta in the South A us
1 ......uurn ana worin A"Durn. controversy
iniK to me dwellers or 1 110 east side "

The rnilroads are given the blame for
tho starting of the difficulty. When

BANK OF WM.

ELMER

NEMAHA
Hanovoi
First Nat'l,

Nemaha, Nebr.

Wo have

Capital. $5,000 appreciate
tlon to

tho Missouri Pacific built there it los
CHted its depot in the bottoms near
North Auburn, When the Burlington
came in Its depot whs built three mllea
away In South Auburn. Each depot is
almost three-quarter- s of a mile away
from the business center of each town.

The fusionists were to havo their
float convention at Tecumseh Tuesdnj
but the train was so late the Nemahu
county delegation could not net out
and return the sanx day, so the con

vention was postponed until Saturday.

Dr. Bourne fits glasses. So, Auburn

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have every

Republican in close touch, and work-

ing in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions of One Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam-

paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.

Help us achieve a great victory.
Jakes S. Sherman, Chairman.

P. O. Box 2063, New York

Get Tablets
for school at the

Postoffice Bookstore

The McKlnley edition contains ten
hundred and tlfty numbers of vocal
and instrumental music. Your choice
for lOctB. Ask for catalog.

All kinds of organ and piano music
at a discount from printed prices
Folios of standard music ftocta
Muaic just a little cheaper than any
other place.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.

West of Court House. Auburn Nr-h-.

BROWN'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Geo. W. Brown, Jr.. Prop.

1510 O street Lincoln, Nebr

ENROLL NOW

Fall term opens
Sept. 3rd, 1906

The BMtFrlftMl
ft heir nit had li "Dlooltoe ' ttia old i

liable. ruaruteed "one minute" dip thtl llstanllv destroys Insect pests and prercnti caoleta.1
and cures manee. ccrema and other tor troubles.!

A genuine coal tar reparation, free from lime. sul 1

pnuc ana outer injurious sudsiuccs.

Dipdene
snakes the whitest emulsion of any dlD on the market.

which prwvea It to be the purest dip made. Now, younn tne dch nog cup, ui court e. uecause me nciiu
and comfort of vour animals means a treat deal to vou.
bui new axe you ts Know wnicn is tne ursi aipr wii,I the BIPOLINK way Is "try before you buy." If .

uus pian unices you ngnr. to are riEnncre 10 ncip
juu uraue mv uiaucr. nnic y tvw m ' rvc oia
pie uonieoi'-uipoien- "ouruuaxuice. ana rresj
vooc os vaiuaoic iniormaaon

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY, J

CtoaW e MirshelllewM, lews, fjf

V

CAMPBELL, Pre.
15. ALLEN, Cashier

V. E. ALLEN, Vlce.Pres.
FRANK TITUS, Ag8't Cash

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Nat'l, New York
Auburn. Nebr.

Omaha Nat'l
Neb. City Nat'l

every facility for handllngaccounts
them, and give our personal atten- -

the interests of our depositors. '


